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"Pair and Warmer" at the
Unique is a Very Pleas-

ing Fiim.
"May Allison delighted" her audience

dnesda night, as she has done
ccrj u ht since the opening of the
week's program, "Fair and Warmer,
?.t the L'nique theater. Miss Alliaoa
is refreshing as a comedian. She la
irupporwa by very capable people in
t ,e less ,.romiint roles.

The story is funny, and, although It
:"i.ght eatiiy be overdone, aa this show
so often Is when played by stock com-

panies, M'ss Allison steers It away
Irom the ridiculous and keeps It pure- -

funn The situation is rnoier:
and jud-in- from the laughte:
aua.ence it taMes."

Tne tiory is set in an apartment
uuse in Niw York. It is one if tnu&e
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One family, fonal-f'f- r of

.1 eauiifui oung wife. ver Innocent
mu trutnsv. ho has the "raout
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jrinced. and. while his wile is en- -
j ... the evening with another ir.an
rt" the theater, and the vouns
i ., stand is attending his --Mystic
Skrme," the other parties in the story
ton-pro- se aid decide to "hit the
n h spots" The reel of the story ta
tn- - pari is o delightfully fuuny.
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Confronts the
At that he called Cat Garcia and

Uold him bring In the "ostoeeL"
P this I entered from

side room. Calles and Schwiertz
both were standing. Schwiertz was
evidently surprised at my appearance.
Me was soil more surprised by wnat
followed, for I opened up on him at
once. As soon aa are bad aD three
taken seata at
Cailes'a I asked:

"Schwtertz, are you gulag to
v me the mflnpv sou ow. msf

Calles gave you Mas for but you I

denied me tnst you ever
it. Tou are th let-S- et

amazement.
had lost his tongue, astounding to
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I gave him

tne turn were taking.
my

cor-
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can
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He

chance to recover,
finger at him con--

"Tou are This man,
an American spy. He has sold

from your office, secrets
from the of the ambas-
sador. Re has sold the codes
and the Mexican codes to an American
agent named Page. If von Eckhardt
Knew wnat has happened hers he

have this man
Driven From Mexico.

Being still speechless. Schwiertz
the onlv manner h. enulri

think of. Be up and a
blow my face 1 dode-ed-

was bis feet almost theei.,.Ku nrtTi . . Mm. In.t.nf ltli r.,.n Iiu'W'i-.- . a.wauc Ur Ulll T " ' ' " - - ' wianiioer '.leves Covering the enraged Schwiertz, he
AXY gas on the stomach or exclaimed:
.s. stomach foul matter yt move 1 will

poisoned for i shoot you down like a dog. the
MteT, ct!:KS constipation I room
append citls. a mizture Schwiertz now his tongue
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As Schwtertz slunk out of the room
Called called ia CoL Garcia and aid"Follow that man and see that he
leaves tne country within 34 hours,
and tell him that If he any
move against Dr. Altendorf I will
have him done away with."

My first big scheme had succeeded.
One dangerous German had been ren-
dered harmless. Copyright, ll, by
McClure Newspaper Syndicate.

Tomorrow Dr. Altenderf trill tellof the plots ef schwlerts ta lclll him
and how he turned the tables and
branded the German spy anions; hisoss as an American apy
aad forced him te flee to the moun-
ts fas. He also tells ef 150 eon (n
American mosey Being taken by a(iennan eeasel te the heme of Gov,
CaOea of Wnnora.

" SHE GUESSED.
"Robson. do you know why you arelike a donkey?" the Jester auerted."Because you better half Is stub-

born Itse f." he answered.
The Jest pleased Rohson Immensely

for he at once saw the opportunity
tor a glorious dltr at his wife Sowhen he cot home he said:"Dear do you know why I likea donkey?"

"I supnose lfs because vou werehrrn so,'" she replied London-Tlt- -

F'laitu-- s is too ne,- - Korea
I or'ir-,R"- Bsron He-s'-

Guest Deco-
rates 80 to

Call on
Washington, IX C Nov. 13 The

prince of Wales, as one of the last
acta of bis official visit in Washing-
ton will see president late to-
day. He expects to call at the white
house for an visit with the
president and Mrs. --Wilson. President
Wilson probably will entertain

guest while seated in an in-

valid's chair. The president sat up
for the first time Tuesday.

A trio to Mount Vernon bv motor
in is afternoon was anotner event on
the day's program. At the tomb of
Gen. dears' Washington the- nrinm

von I will pay to the memory of
tne man wno lea tne forces or the
American colonies when tbey gained
their from the mother
country. England, over which the
youthful prince Is destined to reign
Vice Marshall and secretary
Lansing were among those in the
party to accompany bun.

The only formal function arranged
was the conferring of decorations on
SO officers and enlisted men of the
American army and navy and seven
nurses at the Belmont borne, the
prince's residence here, this morning.

Many Abroad
The

Geneva, Jfor. M. British people
will be surprised to learn that since

stne armistice mere are no more uer-Sma-

and especially Prussians.
notwithstacdlne Oaieosatha 416

nentrarcountrles

I 4tvt.v l iVa,
wirea senwiertz fkmfty
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"What
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Wilson

Informal

homage

we half
Chicasta as soon a. Koasihle.

parents are Abat tan, and we
shall ta Xulhoose aa soon
the treaty has been ratified.

All my relatives live la London andNew Torek. We are' German, aswe were naturalized leng ago. I
oucn are tne oesenptlons I collectedamong real Prussian and Bavarian

officers and men staylae In Switzer-land, who fought against alliesby land, sea air for fourThrre Germans, but
rv.lf 5f8Ufh or American, and underthis dlasrulse want tn m..
countries. to oontlnss their noxiouspropsganaa and wait for another

Ship Dy Truck.
you will denend bhu n.up and down the valley points, there
zr o"puiuBeui. snippingthis same service snnlis. t.k.nyou want baggage hauled house-hold goods moved.

The City Service Co. Tel. 3306.Autos, Taxis. Baggage. Moving. Adv.
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Train Bulletin.
El Paso and Southw

)

?ue m- - scheduled toarrive Thursday at :So p. m. South-ern Pacific train No. 10. due at 4:J
v-- "w w scneauiea to arrive at 5 30
v. iu. ana train No. 1.
due at J:46 p. m, waa scheduled to

.1. . m" na Texas and ra--
dflc train No. zS. due at 1; p. m,was scheduled to arrive at E:S0 a. m.Friday, other afternoon and nlgbt
trains were reported on time.

Loagwell a. or Telephone No. 1.

Mfalng Uaa Kceted.John D H,n I rtJ 'wj iiSjuiQ ig i ssst

? VPV and Artona Copper company
and Douglas, Ariz., and aparty of the off ciala of th. ra..eare expected in Kl Paso November21 from Duluth. Minn TV, - ..

tlon was receivedd by Garnet! King,general passenger agent of the ElPaso A Southwestern railroad, on

Dr. Efcert. Dentist, zl Mills Bldg.
Leeking At Cotton Land.

An Arizona report is to the effectthat more than 15 cotton ft rowers othat state had come to the El Pasovalley to Investigate growingpossibilities sround Tornlllo, about 40miles below th a citv. Th im r,ai
ranch In that section grew tils' first ,
cotton iImm

To ProTWe Paeenlx Legion Home,
Phoenix. Ariz.. Nov. ' ntt mitn.

ATwx xnomoson canned r, n
announced at a meeting of the localpost of the American I "in. rk,i ,kaI

icy h v ouia provide the post
with a J20.000 home, a two story brick:
residence. Funds for purchase of thehome would be pro Ided iron, sale by

w wo oia west enu scnooi.
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. SPP xor with Kng-lis- was forced leature aoout the
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-- wmvwmi w silver uwi cee Americansilver dollar and half dollar. The fiveand ten centavos coins are to be
brnnxe The gold coins are the X pese
piece, five peso, two and a half and
two peso pieces, all to have hair thevalue of the corresponding- Amer'caacoins There appears to be so men
tlon of ten peso pieces.

Dr. J. Carltoa Dy.art, spectaliat,
Mills street. El Paso Tex. Pbeoe ZitZ

Surveyor Is ML
A H. Parker, the vet eras surveyor

of ra paso county, is still quae 111 at
1407 East Overland street. He has
been confined to hla bed over a
month.

E. C. Wade. Jr, lawyer. 7W-- 4 Ca- -
ples Bldg. Phone 291. Offices also
Las Cruces, N. M--

Brlngs Body To Juarex.
Maurice Israel, an Italian of Los

Angeles, arrived In Juarez Wednes-
day from Chihuahua City, bringing thebody of his brother, Isaac Israel, who

I T
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DUNCAN
DANCERS
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COPELAND
PIANIST

Pricem ax.ee. f ie, fijyj.
Plus War Tax

Seats New Setllsa;

Why Not!
i;ive your party and

DANCE
At the

New Sheldon Cafe
To the real music by

Beyerstedt Brothers

NEX CELLED OR
CHESTRA

and hear

ORVTLLE HARRIS
Sing your favorite tongs and

WE KNOW
That you will come

AGAIN
SO LETS GO

To Night

Empress Theatre
Formerly Majestic

VAUDEVILLE
LITE i WEK1HT

S. A O. GAMBOLS
STANLEY A STA.MBT

Feature Picture
NORM TILM1DIIE,

"STAINLESS BARRIER"

Matinee Tomorrow, 2:30
20c To All.
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new

Gerraan-AmeHcan- i-

Sl

tor

was killed by bandits at Fines Blanco
The dead man was In business at Smb
Pedro, Coabnlia and was collect insbills when be was killed. He waa 11years old.

Zarh Lamar lobb has resigned
from the government service and re-
sumed his law practice. Mills Bldg.

"Uncle Joe" Creat
D. C Nov. 12. Formerspeaker Canaan, of Illinois, became agreat yesterday. The an-

nouncement made In the house by
Madden, w.s greeted with

apptao.se.

Deporting Chiacse.
Officials of the Southern Pacific

railroad have receives word that s
special train carrying Chinese
will pass through El Paso Sunday
night They will be taken to Key
West and from there deported to Ha-
vana. This Is the second lot of Chin.
ese rejected by San Francisco authori
ties wltnra a mouth. The Chinese
landed la California Tuesday.

Bulbs: Hyacinths. Tnllne. Narcissus.
HI Jao Seed Co phone 363.

British Earl Killed.
London. Kat-- Nov. 13. Earl Bras- -

sey, rho was knocked down by a cab
tew aays ago, died here yesterday

his Injuries.
Woman Is Deported.

Maria Pax Rodrlauez. eonnleted a
Jail sentence here and was deported
at the Santa Fe street bridge Wednes
day aneraoos.

Dr. Anna ftenm. Buckler Bldg Pa. S7T.

62 Laborers Go Ta Wnrlr- -
Slxty-tw- o Mexican laborers passed

through the Santa Fe street port Wed-
nesday to engage ln
work.

Dr. S. A. Schuster, eye. ear, nose
and: throat, Providence hospital build-trg- .

Phone J.
Xarrowly Bacases Injury,

Jesus Knrlquez, It Hidalgo alley,
narrowly escaped injury at 4 oclock

afternoon when- - the ear he
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resentative

agricultural
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ocoiaies

Tfie very besf, mark froJi
deily. A big jLssortroesi to
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THIS WEEK ONLY

60c the lb.
The Pacific Ocean

CONFECTIONERY

"Makers of High Grade
Candies"

--J0O N. Oregon St

Objections Are Raised
To Redisricting Plan

TuesoB, Aria. Hot. 15. In Pima and
Tuma counties the new legislative
redlstrlctlnz plan has had the etfsct
of attaching parts of tbs principal
cities of each county to the most re-
mote sections of each subdlrislon.
The caster of Tucson will be a legis-
lative district, bet other parts of the
city win be a part of country districts
that Include Ajo on the one aids aad I

Arivaea on the other. The northern ihalf of the city of Tuma has bees I
made a part of a district teat tactaeea I

also the towns along the Artsooa I

California railroad, over 14) miles tothe northward.
was driving turned over oo North Ore-- I
goa street. The accident was caused i

savB- loro necesenaieo wnen abakery track backed away from thecurb into the path of Bartques.
waa thrown clear of his over-

turned automobile.

League FKads For ICesTroes.
New York. Nov. 11 .A stav of ....

cation In the rases of 11 negroes eon--
demusd to die for participation la theElaJaa, Ark, raee riota was asked !

Wed Deeds j-- In a telegram sent Gov..
Brotiich by the National Squat Rights
league. Gov. Brough as asked to
direct as "Impartial- - tnveatiaatlon I

and also to bring about apprehension
of the "white murderers who burned
woraan Jamison alive n a public

"Kisscurl" Cause Of
Miss Martyn's Trip Here

London. Bug.. Nor. 13. A curl it
was that sent Miss Eathlens Martya
aboard the Mauritania to land with a
splash In the middle of that 'Broad-
way for which many strive ansueress-full- y

throughout Ufa.
When everybody else In lbs musteal

revue world In England "bobbed" this
little napper person waa distinctive:
she concentrated all ber attention on
one solitary "KisscurL"

It got the collective goat of the Ho-
ler boys, particularly the officers of

the air force, who wrote her aotes bv

PBDSZ !

--The Globe- -

OCHHG!
wait for It!

watch for It!
event

complete details in tomorrow
night's Herald
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2

the front pa.Ro of a New York
paper
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